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PURE FOOD LAWS.

Tho recent visit to Rend of a rep-

resentative of tho State Dairy and
Food Commissioner calls attent'on
it the fact that Oregon has a collec-

tion of laws which nnount to a puio
food code, Not that there are any
local conditions the eslstenco of
which would lead ono to think that

o such code existed, for we bUo
that Dend Is singularly fortunate In

tho manner In which Its stores or
kept and Its food supplies displayed.
Rue we do believe that hero, as she-who- re

In tho state and country, there
Is much that is offered for Bale tnat
would not bo If there were proper
Mate and national pure food laws
strictly onforccd. The fault for the
condition Is general, but the con-rum- er

is at tho bottom of the heap.

If he mado his grocer carry only
products that are pure the grocer in
turn would buy only such from tho
wholesaler and the wholesaler from
the manufacturer. As things stand
today, tho consumer thinks of lit
tle but tho price and the dealer who
would like to carry only the best Is

forced, by his less particular com-

petitor, to carry the poorer qualities
merely to hold his trade.

Authorities agree that the nation-

al food law Is sadly Insufficient and
the most stringent of state laws U

therefore useless because of the fed
eral protection of Interstate ship-

ments. Yet public sentiment can
work wonders, whatever the condi-

tion of the law, as is well shown by

the case of the little town of Wwt-Hol- d,

Mass., which has epmo to iw
Known as the pure food town. Man
ufacturers know they havo mado a
pure food when they get it on sale
there and they advertlso the fact of
their adaJselon to the stores of the
town.

II would be a fortunate thing If

some buqIi condition might be
brought about in the towns of Ore-

gon, and boot of all In Rend. We be-

lieve that before long there will be
an effort made by President Wilson
to have the national law Improved
and following this the state laws will
have a iolsterlng up. Compliance
wRlf the law comes easiest to those
who agree with Its provisions. If wo

can begin now to see, tho advantages
of the 'change, we will be ready for
tho new law wben.lt comes.

RATIONAL PRIZE QlVINO.

Among; the prizes offered at the
different fairs now being held all
over the country are a number which
In the nature of things must be
given as rewards for successful ac-

tivity running over a number of
years, and as this farming has not
been done beoause the farmer was
working for any reward it must come
to him us a surprise. Now, surprises
are sometimes pleasant things to
happen, but wo believe that thoy are
not as conducive to better farming
or stock raising aa might be. And
us that Is the chief reason for giving
awards, premiums and prizes, we

venture the suggestion that tho pres-

ent arrangements fall of their pur-

pose,
Prize winning at county fairs is

usually associated with the Idea of
having begun not earlier than the
winter before and., "by selecting seed
nnd. preparing a piece of ground a
lltjlo bttej than anyone else, pro-

ducing a crop that takes theirlbbon
In the .falL Now, here comes anrof
fer.for tho best animals of a certain

ago. There Is no competition In It.
Some years ngo someono began to
mlso, say, a pair of that variety. Ho
has cared for them so well that when
tho announcement of tho prltes Is

mado ho has tho best of that kind
In tho county, and when tho fair
comes ho gets tho award. True, ho
has worked well and deserves rec-

ognition, but tha prize has npt bet-

tered farming conditions, as waB In-

tended. Wo repeat, there has been
no competition. And thero Is no In- -

contlvo for his neighbor to try to hot
tor him at next year's fair locausot
ho docs not know what tho prltes
thon nro to bo.

Wo would suggest to tho prlic-gl- V'

lng powers that bo that thoy oaro
fully consider tho classes of exhibits
and thou offer prizes In tho Impor-

tant classes which will bo repeated
for a term of years. Then our far
mer friends will be stirred to liogln
raising now the animal or the pair
that Is to compete for tho prlzo In

1915 and 1916. That will Improve
broods.

EVHRYHODVS AUTO.

"Co1in.ty nuto. It Is ordered tho
clerk issue warrants for gas bills for
county nuto with a very distinct un-

derstanding that tho ear shall be aa
much at tho disposal of ono county
official as another., viz., tho sheriff
shall be allowed no preference, ex-

cept during sessions of circuit
court."

This Illuminating paragraph ap
pears in the proceedings of the last
session of the County Court. Whence
It is quite evident that Judgo Spring
er proposes to joy rldo In that sacred
county car wherover and whenever
ho feels disposed and that Sheriff
Elklns, for whoso office tho car was
purchased primarily, so far as tho
taxpayers understood, may havo to
resort to n deal of doxterty If he Is
to havo Its use In the exercise of his
duties. Under the provisions of the
unique order Messrs. Myors, Rico,
Drawn (Warren and W. W.), Jordan.
Foster, Polndexter, the school olfl
cers, eta, etc., nro permitted to use
tho nuto. Alone of them nil, wo
suspect Commissioner Ilayloy will
not demand his official privilege!

C. N. McArthur of Portland, Speak-
er of the last Houso, has come out
In the open as an opponent of A W.
.Latferty for Congress. Mr. McArthur
Is a man with a record for capable
accomplishment. Ry dint of hard
work, backed with ability and poll- -

V

tlcal aonso, ho won hln way to a.

loading position In statu legislative
nlfalrs. An nblo lawyer, hla export
ouco, political and professional, linn
brought htm. lit closo contact with
general conditions throughout tho
state and In addition to this his In n
heritage which logically oilough
sooma to predict n political career In
Oregon for his father, ono of East-
ern Oregon's foremost ptonuers, was
an oillcoholdcr boforo him. And
there Is another side of tho question-- a

weaker and a less able man than
Pat McArthur would ho n lit op-

ponent for Lnrfcrly. Oregon has hnd
enough of that political shyster.
Neither his personal record, nor hln
public accomplishments, merit for
hint support rnthor, they should
win tho sturdiest kind of opposition
among all thoughtful voturs of
Multnomah. Let us hope that M-
cArthur goes to Congress and Lnfforty
goes to the political Junk heap.

The llullotln has received a copy
of tho latest publication of the De-

partment of Agriculture Issued
under tho new plan of making Its
literature mure roadablo by thp per-
son for whoso benefit It Is Issued,
the farmer, lleroafter Instead of a
technical description of n bug or a

plant disease7 or a spit condition
which could bo understood only by
n follow scientist of tho author, w
shall havo something that nil can
take In. A bug will ho called a bug
and not n species of homoptern.
Tho man who has stnrtcd this now
Idea has our thanks.

It was Lowell, tho poet, who said,
"What Is so rare as a day In Juno!"
It does not require a poot to appre-

ciate tho fall weather In Central
Oregon, and any prosaic onn exclaim
with equnlly ns much truth ns did
the New England author, "What Is

so rare as a Rend day In September
or Octobor!"

Geo. Scliroeder
ARCHITECT

Contractor and Builder
Material furnished on
any contract if re-

quired. Careful fig-

ures given on all kinds
of buildings. Wooden
and Steel Bridges of

. all kinds.

A New nnd Complete Stock ot

CURLEE
Suits and Overcoats

$10.00 to
$25.00

Curlee Pants
The Very Same Price

$2.50, $3.50,
$5.00

All Over the World.

A. L. FRENCH

NEW STOCK
of Dry Goods now in, with many attractive of-

ferings both in quality and price. Ladies'
Underwear and Sweaters also.

OUR GROCERIES
are iresh, and we sell them at rock bottom

, prices. Quick delivery made by
our auto.

. A. Sather
WALL STREET

1

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT.
NORTH PORTLAND, Sept. U0.

Rucelpts for tho wook havo boom
Cattlo 1103, enlvcn 10, hogs 108.1,
horses 20. Sentiment In the cattlo
market has not boon such ns to war-
rant optimism recently. While n
celptn havo not totaled so much ns a
wook ngo, there bus boon morn than
nnuugh hcot to supply trndo needs.
Tho 8 steer has been dlnplncad nl
least temporarlly.oiid ox t renin top
quotation Ih $7. BO to $7.75. Humping
tho hog market In not proving an
ensy n task as buyers 'anticipated. No
other explanation Ih needed timn
supply paucity, Statistically tho
market Is 10 to 1C cunts higher thnn
It was n week slum and prime light
swine nro resting around $8.7R.
Mutton and lamb liquidation con
tinned liberal and thero wan so much
real fat killing stuff In the run that
buyers did not oaro to shnde bids.
Choice mountain wethers sold 4,00
to 4.25 and owes at 4.00,

A COOIl IIAHRI.'U SHOP.
If you appreciate good harbor sor-vlc- o,

we Invito you to pntronlxo this
Shop. Our workmen nro sklllod,
courteous nnd obliging. Others havo

cause wo give satisfaction. Inttos tt
Davidson, Oregon Htroot- .- Adv, Ultt
ooino and gono hut wo remain ho

ORKUOX Tlll'NK.
Arrives ,.,.... 8 a. tit.
Lenvon , . , 8 : !I0 p, in,

(.W. l. A N. CO.
Arrives ,.,,7:4(5 p. in,

- Loaves 7 1 3ft u, in,
KTAHIJ MM. HDUTII.

Arrives .7:30 p. in,
Loavos 10 ., in.

AUTO MNKrt.
Cars dally to Mums and points
south nnd Kouthcast.

POHTOITK'E HOURS.
(Inncral delivery opon dally 10

n, in. to (1:30 p. in.
(lenornt dollvory opon Sunday

- 10:30 n. in, to 11 a. in.
Rullwny mall closes 7 p. in.

THLIUiRAPH HOURS.
Western Union dally 3;

105 0.

Western Union Sunday 810 and
40.

TELEPHONE HOURS.
Pioneer Co. dally 7 a. in, to 0 p.
in.
Pioneer Co, Sunday 813; 58 ..

IIUNR'H SEAPORT.

FLORENCE Is llend'a nearest sea-

port, In course of n short tlnui It
will ho connected with Uonil directly
by rait, If you wish to know more

about this seaport, write
(IEO, MELV1N MILLER,

l3314pAdv Florence, Oro,

Six loaves of frwdi hrrml for IMc,
tl lone of Mule lirrml for 10c, chick,
eu lurnil Tide n sack. .American link
cry, Wall Street. New Moitv Ad Htf

I J. J. RYAN !
Minnesota Street

I SANITARY PLUMBING

$ STEAM AND HOT WATER

$

ft

JOllllINO
to

Stop the LossFii:es are Unnecessary

is absolutely (ire proof in any ordinary conflagration.
Brick Buildings never burn, although they are sometimes

injured by (ailing timbers or interior woodwork.

A brick building is absolutely (ire if wire glass is used
in the windows and if burned clay floors arc used.

An interior lire in such a building is confined to the room in

which it originates; no outside fire can attack it,
The proportion of burned clay in a building construction

measures its fire proof qualities.
Burned clay is the only building material that has been

through the (ire before you get it, in such u manner that it will
resist fire. All combustible mateiial is burned out of the brick
before you get it.

WHEN YOU BUILD USE BRICK.

The Bend Brick & Lumber Co.

BEND PARK COMPANY

SEATTLE BEND PORTLAND

Original Townsite of Bend
Park Addition

Lava Road Addition
North Addition

HISATINQ

combustible

Riverside Addition
Lytle

Center Additiont Bend Park
First Addition to Bend Pork

Second Addition to Bend Park
Boulevard Addition

For Descriptive Literature, etc., address

BEND PARK COMPANY
' 455 Empire Building, Seattle, Wash.

First National Bank Building, Bend, Oregon,

Promptly Attended

Brick

proof

:

6

4


